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About Medefer
Medefer is a CQC registered provider delivering
a virtual out-patient service
Faster Better Care
GP referrals are reviewed by our team of NHS
Consultants on our virtual platform, without the patient
having to wait for an in-person hospital appointment
Waiting List Backlog Clearance
Effective and efficient clearance of backlog referrals
and delivery of an effective pathway without in-person
appointments for most
On-going Outpatient Services
Transformation of the ongoing outpatient pathway from
GP referral to discharge, without recurrence of waitinglist backlog
Innovative Virtual Software Solutions
Effectively manage the patient journey from referral
through triage, to investigation, diagnosis and
discharge, without the need for physical outpatient
appointments

Up to

70%

Reduction in Outpatient Department
attendance in person
Waiting time

48 Hours

Average from GP referral to review
Backlog Waiting-list clearance

5 Weeks

Average time required per speciality
Included in

NHS
Framework

Increasing capacity in elective care

Benefits for Patients
Our patient-first approach delivers
significant benefits for patients
Improved patient experience
Faster, more efficient process and increased
patient satisfaction
Improved patient safety
Focus given to patients in greatest need of
attention – 8% upgrade to 2WW
Improved patient support
Dedicated Patient Care Team provides
support and information
Improved patient welfare
Reduced anxiety due to speed of diagnosis
and treatment
Rapid access to specialist
Direct referral to right specialist, at right time,
improves urgent care outcomes

“There’s no doubt that
early review and upgrade to
the 2WW Cancer Pathway
saves lives”

Benefits for GPs
Our enabling digital platform
delivers significant benefits

Simple virtual process
Easy to use software interface with visibility of patient
progress
Faster triage and pathway
Average 10 hours from initial GP referral to triage and
next steps
Reduced demands on GPs
Happier patients, with faster resolution of concerns
reduces patient demands
Faster, responsive communications
Responsive 2-way Consultant and GP interface for
faster advice and guidance on patient care

“The simple process and
faster, more responsive
communication
improves the patient
experience
and outcomes”

Benefits for Partners
Medefer works in partnership with Trusts, ICS
and CCGs to deliver measurable benefits
NHS Targets Exceeded
Performance targets met and exceeded
Improved outcomes for Patients
Rapid intervention improves outcomes and
reduces overall costs of care
Flexible and increased capacity
Immediately accessible, flexible, virtual
Consultant workforce ‘on demand
Seamless integration
Real service integration between primary
and secondary care to benefit of patients
Backlog build-up abated
Effective and efficient clearance of waiting lists –
up to 70% discharged to GP without need for
in-person attendance
Resource reallocation
Reduction in unnecessary appointments
frees capacity for other priorities

Medefer Outpatient Pathway
A collaborative virtual patient-centred solution for
better, faster outcomes

Long-term Gains
Medefer Platform
drives efficient
delivery
Workforce Solutions
meet variable demand
Enables Outpatient
Transformation

Flexible Platform Solutions
Medefer delivers flexible technology and
service benefits to suit individual needs

Efficient
communication

Flexible
Workforce Solution

Simple, seamless
implementation

Responsive 2-way GP
and Consultant
interface

Top up capacity
Backlog clearance
Add specialties

Hands on support for
smooth transition to
implementation

“The platform enables
faster communication,
which means faster
advice and guidance on
patient care needs”

“With Medefer you can get
the Consultant capacity that
you need where you need it,
when you need it, for as long
as you need it”

“Interoperability and
system integration with
hands-on support
makes the transition
straightforward”

Working in Partnership
Collaborating with the NHS to transform the Outpatient
Pathway by integrating Primary and Secondary Care

Simple virtual process
Easy
to use
software
visibilityin
of patient progress
Our
aim
is to
be theinterface
partnerwith
of choice

empowering
technology-enabled
virtual
Faster triage and
pathway
healthcare
solutions
Average 10 hours
from initial GP referral to triage and next steps
Our thinking is patient-first
Reduced demands on GPs

Our
approach
is with
collaborative
Happier
patients,
faster resolution of concerns reduces
patient
demands
Our
culture
is inventive

Faster, responsive communications
Reduced anxiety due to speed of diagnosis and treatment

Medefer and Outpatient Backlog
Case Study
Medefer was commissioned by a CCG to clear the
growing backlog of patients waiting for their first
gastroenterology outpatient appointment.

62%

Did not need
Outpatient
attendance

• 1000+ referrals
• Only routine/urgent referrals
• Two-week wait pathway excluded

“The results demonstrate a
remarkable reduction in
patients requiring a physical
outpatient appointment
following triage and Virtual
Outpatients Services"

Discharge to GP
with care plan
resolved

62%

Discharge to
Completed in
To Outpatient GP
with care plan 12 weeks
Appointment
resolved
62

38%

The Financial Case
Substantial savings throughout the Pathway
in variable, fixed and long-term costs

Variable
Cost
Savings

Long-term
Cost
Savings

Fixed &
Semi-fixed
Savings

Waiting list backlog clearance at greatly reduced
costs versus in-person
Reduced costs of investigations and tests due to
faster initial virtual triage and request for tests
Reduced costs of out-sourced testing as required
Reduced locum costs
Potential for redeployment of workforce and facilities
Reduced capital projects to expand Outpatient
Department and patient facilities
Reduced diagnostic requirements
More effective pathway and early treatment reduces
overall costs of care and emergency admissions
Reduction in appointments, facilities and admin
staffing costs
Potential for development of new services for
patients utilising released resources
Reduced consultant capacity requirements

Average cost per
Patient up to

25%
Reduction
on NHS tariff

Easy Lift
Implementation
Simple implementation and integration with
NHS Systems and Teams

Experienced Implementation Team working in
partnership
Medefer Tech Team collaborate and plan integration
Integration executed promptly and efficiently
Specific requirements identified and addressed
Hands on support and advice
Timely delivery of updates and fixes

Why Choose Medefer?
Patient-focused, innovative software platform
Improved Patient experience and outcomes
Faster, efficient waiting-list clearance
Flexible workforce solutions
Efficient, responsive, communication
Improved outcomes for Patients, Partners and GPs
CQC Registered and assessed as ‘Good’
Clinical governance and safety a priority
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